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" , v a 1. 1. wu M4uu vat
and examine the sewing machine be
offers for 3, aud 28. Thry are war
ranted.

to an those in want of books we
would call attention to Major Greene's
new advertlmmeot. It Is just as easy to
get your books of him is it Is to patron
ize out or town bouses.

Mr. IL Sanford has the nicest lot of
apples to be found anywhere else In
town, consisting of Rhode Island Green
Ings and Roxburv Russets. Those wish
ing to purchase should call and secure
some oi them before they are all sold.

We take pleasure In calllntr attention
to tbe advertisement of Mr. II. T. Nich-
ols. He Is a trustworthy gentleman, and
those who have any business to transact
in his line would do well to call upon
mm.

Mr. L. S. Barnes has rented the house
Just vacated by Purtze. at Taunton
Pond, and baa given the bouse a clean
ing out. Mr. D. M. Reynolds baa been
painting the rooms, and other Darts of
tbe house, the past week.

Miss Delia Botsford. assistant teacher
In the Newtown Academy, while drlvlne- -

past the residence of Philo Clark, Esq.,
accidentally upset the carriage, Tuesday
morning, ana was thrown to the ground.
Bue fortunately escaped injury.

Turkey buyers are paying only 13
cents per pound for live turkevs. and
say as soon as frost comes they will be
worm but 10 cents. We advise all those
who have any to dispose of. to sell
early.

We heard several nersons say that
they would have attended Dr. Miller's
lectures, if they had known '

they were
to be more than one night, but they
could not stop to read such a lenghty
poster.

Air. Li. IS. Btrilson. whose Illness we
mentioned some time ago, still remains
sick, but is more comfortable at the
house of Mr. James Lake, where he was
removed to, by hie son, conductor Still--

son.

Patrick F. Kane, formerly bar tender
at the Central House, commenced this
week to run a pedlar's wagon for Thos
Demute, of Danbury, and will call on
his friends in Newtown, Sandy Hook.
and vicinity. .

We notice several trees that have been
injured by tbe hitching of horses o

them. Some of them aro young trees,
and it is too bad to destroy thera, or
have tbem disfigured by horses gnawing
them.

There was a large attendance at St.
Rosa's church on Tuesday morning.
The occasion was the forty ,hours dvotion
service. The picnic, which we announ
ced would take place on the 20tU. was
postponed. It is rumored that it will
take place Oct. 2d, but we cannot find
ont anything definite.

The Newtown Aqueduct company
have repaired their springs, and put
them in good condition. Besides this
they have made a new spring, and it is
expected that these repairs and additions
will meet the demands for water to those
usually supplied, when they are filled.
The springs are all dry at present.

Billy .Wentzle brought to Tavlor's
Hotel, a very fine raccoon, which he shot
in the woods near Mr. B. Curtis' house.

short distance from Safldv Hook- -

Hilly owns a musket, and a dog namer)
Pat, and when he shouldered his musket
and called to Pat to fall in. and carry off
the dead 'coon "you ought to have been
there.

A sand hill crane, measuring seven
feet from tip to tip, and standing five
feet and a half high, was shot and kill
ed, Friday, Sept 14th, by a young man
named iidgar F. Northrop, residing in
Hanover, a district of this town. This
bird, it is supposed, got lost, and makes
the second one ever killed in' this, vicin-

ity. ..;

A. miserable scamp stole Mr. Ed par F
Hawley's umbrella off the cars, In Pitts-fiel-

The umbrella was lent to us. and
we forgot it. Edgar's brief experience
in tbe umbrella line is not very flatter
ing, but he has this comfort : "He that
giveth to the poor, lendeth to the Lord."
We have no doubt but that the Lord
will attend to the thief.

A young man solemnly avers that he
knows that it will ram next Saturday.
He is going away, on that day. to take

ride, and he never did start but what
it rained great guns. We reoeat onr
offer to "chip in" and pay his expenses
for one week. Who will join us in hav
ing the town drenched, come forward.
and let this young man have a good
time with his ffurl

Jfeu Uutie 8eUeted and BeeomnuruUJ

Nne Uutie Selected and Recommended.

Ntit ifutie bdeeted and IUeommmded.

SONGS.
Sailor's Grave,

Arthur tulUnxFt A. Estr Boa song. Price, tun.

Farewell,
UrfllSflffl.

Suprtno or tenor In T Contralto, or Burltuu lu
E . l'noa, Wo.

Happy Little Maiden.
J.L.O.lbtrl.

Verj pnttr Uttlo balUuL Prlot, Mo.

uououy xuruug uui juiug,

Oh of Dnka)' boat offorta. Price, Wo

Haunting Eyes,
. B. lkomat.

Ballad In Hr. Tkusiu'i moat ulwutiof atria.
Price, 40o.

The Raft,
OinPintwtf

Flue deaoriptlva aoag far Baritone. Pnoo, tot.

SONGS WITH OaOKTJB
Take this Letter to My Mother,

WM S. Bf.
Cima of tha moat DODuiar wilM of tka oar.

Price, 400.

Gathering Shells from the Sea shore,
Will Tlumipia.

lunulas Suocaaa One tiro alone, la Uluoeno,
ordured 10,000 ouviea. price, 40o.

Sunny Eyea of Old,
hrntMt Lulu.

Very ttne aong. Price, 4uo.

Sweet Birds,
uwrgt Ferity .

A vApr nlt.fTunfc annff Mmninlnn tji I,IIUI
Bobin led Kitty I'm Ooming." price, aio.

QUAETETTES.
The Lost Ship,

C. A. WMU
Mixed or male voices. Price. Coo,

With the Tide,
O. A. Whit.

Uixed or male voicee. Price, Wc

Welcome t,

Whit.
Mixed or male voicee Price. 300.

Where the Rippling Waters Flow,
While.

Mixed or male voioee Price. 85e.

The Fuiry Boat,
ForretUr.

Price, 50c.

Sliiue Out, Stars,
Dudley Buck.

Price. 60c.

Love's Golden Days,
Price. 75c.

the abuvt, lor CuucertM. hm1jvil)h. ttttraiiiuliu ur
Parlor.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Autograph Waltzes,
Are the moet DODUiar waltzes of the dav. Jr rice.

76c.

Engagement Waltzes,
Should i Vurchaaed bv every sianist. Price.

$1.00.

Fall River Line March,
, v. D. Ulakt.

Pine maroh for piano or cabinet organ. Price
40C

Soldier's Return, Morceaii de Salon,
r Ateoer '

Forniano. ExceUent Diano niece, nut varv liil--
flcait. Price. 60o.

The Little Shepherdess,

Exceedingly bright and pretty, oi the atylo of
The sheplierd lioy." Price, 60c.

Bird of the Forest,
Carl Leduc.

Jfice summer piece. Price, Mc.

Night in June, -
.rr .(awn.

One of those line, dreamy Bevenea lu wluca
WilHon excel. Price, 60c.

The Morris Dances,
fra.Mut.riaK. nirwt tnr vAnnn ' tma nt thfi Dun

bnry News Man's " favorites. Price. 40e.

Grand Festival March,
Sudd

Flared bv tbe celebrated D. S. M. Band. W
ertowu. Price, 60c

Jfutlc lent to arty pari oftht war Id

Muiie tent to anrparl of Ike world

Jfuifo tent to atfy part ot tit orM

Upon receipt olprict.

Upon ructipt afprioe '

Upon reoeipt ofprice.

Addretf aU orders to

Addrett all orders to

Address all erderi to

Jf E, Morris, Kot 2 Opera House

J. L Morris, lo. 2 Opera House

J. E. Morris,Mo. 2 Opera House

DANBURY, CONN.

DANBURY, CONN.

; DANBURY, CONN

There will be a meetlnir hold to nlihL
Id Sanford's Hall, which nromlses to bo

very interesting. Addresses will be de
Hlvered by two gentlemen, one from
Bridgeport, and the other from New
MIKord. It Is to be hoped that every
ladv and cent emaa In town, who da.
sires to see this town supplied with good
wholesome water, and arrangements ner
fected by which the town may be pro-
tected In case of Ure. should attend and
aid in accomplishing It. Let everv out
come prepared to give encouragement to
tnis great enterprise, Tbe time of meet
Ing Is announced to bo at 7 o'clock.

"LYCEUM LECTUBE COOBflB."

Tbe following Is the complete list of
names, subjects and date :

Grand opening Concert bv Camilla
urso ana uompany, ov. 0.

T. De Witt Talmago. Nov. 15. Sub- -

ioct "The PeoDle We Meet."
Headings and Kucitatlons by Frank

isradford, JNov. 27.

Wallace Bruce, Dec. 11. Subioct
"Washington Irvine."

Rare Vocal Concert bv Yale Glee Club
Dec. 19.

Uev. F. A. Noble. D. D.. Doe. 2fl
8ubject--"O- ur American Poets."

Uomer B. Snraeue. Jan. 11. Subiect
"bliakespeare's Youth. "

Joseph Cook is engaged until far into
tne spring, and llobert Ingersoll writes .

"I have not yet determined whether I
will lecture this season. When my mind
is made up I will write you." I will not
positively promise, but it is probable that
one of these names will be added to the
course.

Trains will run from neighboring
towns to each entertainment.

Seats cad be selected at E. S. Judd's
news office, in Danburv. or of Arthur
woodman, fon Mastor, in Bethel.

Course tickets, $1.50 and $2.00.
' S. B. HBBsnitY. Manager.

ta the interest of the West St. Church.

LOCAL JOTTINQS.

Selectman Mitchell was busy Satnr
day clearing oft the stones from the
road.

Town and county fairs are beinar
hold on all sides of us. Go and see the
pretty girls and big pumpkins,

Thos. Carbittand Ella Peck have been
employed as teachers for the Pootatuck
scnooi. ror tne winter term.

Sniffen, the Sandy Hook ieweler is
manufacturing an electric clock. It
will be in operation in a few weeks.

H. L. Wheeler is repairing the lower
part of his store, preparing to receive
his winter stock of stoves, eta

Mr..D. 8. Hammond is having an ice
house built upon the premises of his
Summer Jresidence

It is too bad that the peaceful slnmhAra
of Governor Redstone should be distur
bed by that intolerable fish-hor- n tootinir
on Monday night.

evening, nd Saturday
evening, the various town officers will
be nominated. Prenare vour ballots ami
subscribe tor the bee

Mr. otanton Mullee, who ininred h
toot several weeks ago, is. we hear, ffet

ting along nicely. His foot was crushed
by a stone.

Mr. Charles F. Beardsley intends to
have a concrete walk laid on the south
side of his.house,and has been preparing
tor it several days.

The road contractors are busy putting
a shovel lull of dirt here and there.
in anticipation of a visit from the roa
inspector.

The light frosts of last week . made
lively times among the growers
buckwheat hastening the harvesting of
tne crop

Mr. Wm. Glover sold a Quantity of to
bacuo to Geo. W. Taylor; of Bethel, an
shipped H on the Housatonic R. R. for
New York, last week Wednesday.

A letter in the Hawlewillo P 0.
awaits better direction. It now rH
Mr. Schwalbach. 1010 Tenth St..' Cor
Vleit,

Mr. George Roberts, of NorthamDton
mass., a gentlemen well known
Hawleyville, and vicinity, has started
tor Jiurope, on a business trip.

Elsie, infant daughter of Botsford H
Peet, of Zoar, has been dangerously il... . jwitn the cholera infantum, but is rapidly
recovering, under the skillful cara of
Dr. C. S. Bradley, of Zoar. a

Rev. Mr. Day. a Bantist minister
formerly of this town.but residinc now
in Albany, N. Y., preached last Sunday
arternoon, in the Congregational
church.

Tbe Condensed Milk Co. have been
compelled to stop running iheir factory

Hawleyville, by the scarcity of water,
and will be unable to condense any more A

until water becomes more abundant.
They receive all the milk from tbe far-
mers aa usual, fulfilling their contract to

ot these structures ure very ancient In

appearance. . llie seals and cloUn lire
horrid, and for a town like Hits, It looks
very odd Indeed. Surely the School
Visitors, and other oilkurs, ooald im
prove mutters wine, by Insisting, and

providing jot actual comforts.

ABBIYAU AID DEPAETTEES.

Mr. Wm. J. Woods, of New York.
was tbe guest of Mr. D. 8. Hammond,
lust week.

Miss Essie CumD Is absent on a nlnns.
ure trip, visltlnir friends in Naturainrk
and Hartford.

Councilman Beach, of the First Nat'l
Bank of Bridgeport, was in town over

ounuay, stopping at Dick's Hotel.
Aliases t annv and a 1'erk of WnnA

bridge, are the guests of Minott Augur,
Esq.

Misses Mary. and Emma Faverweathnr.,
irom Muscatine, Iowa, who have been
visiting in town for the last three
left Monday, for Lonir Hill, whore their
miena to speua a lew weeks before they
return to their home.

Mr. H. C. Osborne, clerk at Sanford
& Uawloy's returned yesterday from his
nome in uxrord. where he has benn vi
lung the past week.

Mr. Chas. Northron and wif rhirrl
from their visit to the west, on SatunW
last.- Mr. Willie NorthmK Who ttnnl
wua mem, remains toeniov the western
hunting fields.

Miss Emma Welsh, of Washington
i. is me guest ol Maior G. T. on
miss vveisn rormerly taueht the k nrir
garien scnooi, m Glover's HalL

Mrs. Tyrus and dautrhfar. nnrl IWlc.
Carrie Hawley, with Miss Hattie Haw W
of Hartford, are visiting the family of
bit, v. a. tiawiey, of Hawleyville.

misses Ahco T and Mamie. acr.omn.
nied by their brother Master D. S. Ham
mond, returned to Brooklyn lanf woaI,

Miss Lillie Faircbild left
week, for Ingham University, LeRoy,
N. T..; She expects to graduate next
bummer, iler friends wish her great
success.

Dr. L. D. Wilcoxson and ladv have re
turned to their home in New Hun
Tho doctor has discontinued work on
his house, and nothing more will be
done uutil next Spring.

iuiBB rannie reca icit town on
Saturday, to visit her friends in Bridge- -

water. She has the best wishes of w
many friends, who desire that her Visit
may De a pleusant one.

Mr. B. F. Crouchlev. of Taunton nia,

trict, left town last week for Waterville
Kansas, and intends to engage in stock
raising. We wish himsuccess.

QUICK TIME,
I r.juuveinor jtveasiona lias a leather in

his hat, which he wears Vitli dirrnitw
The Governor made the quickest up-hi-

time with a big load, that has ever hAAn

made in Newtown and vicinitv. On

Wednesday, Sept.. 19th, Mr. Charles
Ward, the n travelling
of New Haven, was in town on that day
ana engaged passage on the "Peoples
ine, uov. itedstone. to take him down
to tbe Hook, which was done : On the
return trip, Charlie, fearing that he
would be late for the freight train. nr.

the Governer to get him there by all
means, 'there was only five minutes to

one mile in. , Old Pomp was iq good
trim. The Governor prepared himself.
ami :Witn tne machine well in hnH
"Scooted" for that rfpnot vvjju ju i jj

minutes.. Old Pomp is hot for sale,
mr. wara timea tne 'critter," and can
vouch. for the truthfulness of . this state
ment However.look out for the Gover
nor and his feather.

'

.j ELECTIOBV . fc

Sale of Intoxicating Drinks.

The following extract weconvfroin
the election law, passed by the last legis
lature or tnis (State:

"JiiVerv nerson whn Utmn- uvun&CU iUChours of five o'clock in the morning and
u ciock in tne evening of the day of

auj meeung, suau Keep openunv room, nkrn or inlno.,. , 1

building, or any structure of any kind
m nuivH it, jerepuiea mat

intoxicating liquors are exposed for sale,and to be drank- on the nromiada k- - ounu uo
fined forty dollars or imprisoned thirtyrfatra ni hnlh If .. . .. .

A . 11 au) (jbitsou licensed to
spirituous or intoxieating liquors, ale

Rhine wine or lager beer, shall violate
ucviiioiuua or nrovisinna o-- tuia

tiOn. SUCh Violation Shall nrnrb . fn.U.
of his license,, and of nil mr,...... a .v,.,.

biyv.may nave been nsirl for anH ii.an a
uch person shall not thereafter, for the

, one year, ne eligible to receive
iiucui3C3 mi ru-- anr Rnintnfno .

eating liquors ale Rhine wine or lagerheer AD ntvn-;nn- ,
ryeciiuo snail ne dprorm nH k a j..n
of f hfi riMu ... i

purni juarunsisi, itsv. "

Some illegal voting waa dona t ih at
middle district schoolhouse, Saturday

ana u would be well, enough to
lno8e w" ar "ot posted on the law.

know that it onlvcosts iMn A.n.M ,'
that 6me a

Office in Sanford It HaWlei Steie,

IEWIOWH WATZK.WOSKI,

Believing that tbe Interest of water

supply to ttili community Is paramount
to that of any other at the present time,
leads us tp again refer to it in our pres-

ent Issue. We are pleased to report that

tbe past week a surrey has been made by
Mr. B. H. Hull, of Bridgeport, assisted

by Col. Wright, of this town, which

proves the fact before stated In our col

umns, that tbe elevation Is perfectly sat

isfactory. It was also found that the es-

timated length of the main pipe was

large, and that quite auaving can thus
be wade,

It lias been decided to call a public
meeting, to take place Thursday evening

Sept. 27th, at J 1 u , In Sanford's Ball
It is very desirous that there should
fce a Ml attendance, to hear the report of

tlienglneer, and for a free discussion of

the whole subject. If tbe matter should

result In no action being taken by our
citizens we fear it will be a long time be

fore similar opportunity will be again
presented. Let us have a good atten

dance, and secure a permanent bless

log,

IQWK EUECTIOW.

Before our next issue tbe annual elec

tion for town officers will be made, also

Representatives chosen to represent this
town in oar State Legislature.

Sow, though this paper claims, a neu-

tral position in politics, yet we would ad.
Vise that great care be taken in the selec- -

tion of both town officers and Represen

tatives, and that less regard be paid to

simple party lines ; and choose; for the

several, important positions, those best

qualified for the offices that they may be
elected to nil.

The present year our Representative
will have matters to bring up that will

pertain to our interest as a town in more
ways than one, and it would be to our

dvantage if more care was given to this
matter.

.' DISTBIOT SCHOOL . MEETINGS.

Last Saturday night the annual school
meeting took place in three of tbe dis-

tricts, clerks and committeemen were
elected, in the middle .district school- -

inouse there was gathered the largest
iiiumuer ever seen at any previous meet-
ing, and it was eratifvinc to tmno t

rsee the interest it betokend in school
matters.

The meeting was called to order byPMio Clark, Esq., whe was elected mod--

erator. a. l. JNiphols was elected clerk
am mtormal ballot was taken for com
mittee, and M. C. Hawley and D. B.
Beers were the two highest candidates.
M. G. Hawley cot 20 votes. Mr. Baa m
A formal ballot resulted in the election ed

rmr. Marcus C. Hawley, by a large
go

Amotion was made instructing the
.committee to hire the best teacher, upon
Abe moat reasonable terms., This, motion
occasioned considerable debate.- - After 3

owe stormisaing it was finally conclu-
ded to hear the communications fmm
.somefour applicants, for, the positionnt ttiOfVior...... Tkn 1,,.,.-- ,. -

MS iccio ncro sreau, ana
Abe salaries ranged from $40 down to
428 per month. A vote was takaa,. lim- -

sung me committee to the employing of
teacher ota price not to exceed $35,

which was carried. The district next
Toted for their choice of teachers, and

iwr iwo oauots, one informal, Fred P.
.Marble was chosen teacher, after which
fine meeting adjourned. sixA meeting was also held in 8outh Ce-
ntre district. Mr. Abel Stilson ULTRA thnaan
.moderator, Mr. Wm. B. Priudle, clerk ;

n omce wjuch ne Has held for ,the last
v..

(Seventeen years. For oommittee, the
lollowingentleaaen were elected; Mr,
X. B. Lake, A Stilson and TanUin
son. Mies Clara D. Wason was chosen

sell

as teacher. This young lady Jibs given iueme very nest of satisfaction in the dis- -

tUwt in .which she Jast taught, and many ure
win near or ise caange watlt regret

Head of the Meadow school district
mei on me same night, and after appoin-
ting

a
Mr. Wm. IT. Northrop chairman

elected Mr. Walter Glover, lerk. for
committee-ma- n Mr. Wm. N. NorthroD tlOP

bum

was chosen. We did not learn whether
teacher waeninu!ed tut not
There are to be one or two other M

meetings soon, and we shall endeavor to
pnoiisn wnat w done at them.

We did not hear that anything was ulgn
lelAoam at anr of .h.

"Wanted,
man to sell goods at the Danbury Fair
an article that sells at sight, requires

no talking, only has to be shown to sell.
For particulars address, or call on

CHARLES T. GREEN,
Newtown, Conn. '

".r "I : rr??9.?fiprovision ior repajrs, the .j tetter. - i


